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Auckland prepares with new tsunami maps

Auckland Civil Defence staff engaged with community response groups 
region wide to present its first set of comprehensive tsunami evacuation 
maps for the entire region’s coastline. 

These maps will help Aucklanders understand the risk to their local 
community and help prepare them to react effectively in an emergency. While 
most of Auckland has low tsunami risk, it is still important for the region to be 
prepared. The maps will assist Auckland Civil Defence in refining emergency 
response plans for each community. Going forward the next phase is to 
identify evacuation routes, and to discuss signage and public alerting options 
with communities.

There is no substitute for natural warnings, if you feel a large earthquake 
lasting longer than a minute or is difficult to stand up in, evacuate all zones. 
For other situations Civil Defence will have sufficient time to provide 
information on which zones should be evacuated and where evacuation 
points would be.

Maps are now available to the public. To view the tsunami evacuation maps 
visit: http://www.aucklandcivildefence.org.nz/community/tsunami-evacuation-
maps/

An FAQ sheet about the tsunami maps and what to do in a tsunami event is 
available – email your Emergency Management Advisor in your plan or 
CivilDefence.Info@aucklandcouncil.govt.nz. Maps will be included in 
community response plans during the plan review phase.
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How to get ready...

• Learn about the disasters that can 
affect you.

• Create and practice a household 
emergency plan.

• Assemble and maintain emergency 
survival items.

• Have a getaway kit in case you have 
to leave in a hurry.

• Refer to back of yellow pages 
telephone directory as a guide.

DIAL 111 FOR FIRE, POLICE OR 
AMBULANCE
Find out more on how you can be 
prepared
Auckland Civil Defence staff will visit 
schools, businesses, early child care 
centres and community groups to 
provide presentation talks. Email 
CivilDefence.info@aucklandcouncil
.govt.nz

GetReadyGetThru
Information  
Email CivilDefence.info@ 
aucklandcouncil.govt.nz or 
contact your key civil defence 
contact in your plan to request 
brochures.

Auckland Civil Defence 
YouTube site visit 
http://www.youtube.com/user/ 
AucklandCivilDefence to view 
natural hazard video resources
Twitter: @AucklandCDEM visit us 

on Facebook

CRG CONNECTIONSCRG CONNECTIONS
COMMUNITY RESPONSE GROUP NEWSLETTER

For more information: phone 09 301 0101 or visit www.aucklandcouncil.govt.nz

or www.aucklandcivildefence.org.nz

Photo (right): Richard  Woods , ACDEM Planning & 

Intelligence Manager presents  the new tsunami 

maps to CRP groups at the HBC Coast Guard 

Centre



Community Response Group Activities

Whangaparaoa CRG (North)
A Whangaparaoa CRG member from the Wade River 
neighbourhood organised a neighbourly get to together 
on Sunday 30 March to celebrate Neighbours Day 
Aotearoa 2014.  An enjoyable day was had by all 
mixing and sharing thoughts on community preparedness 
and how neighbours can help each other out. 
What a great initiative!

Devonport CRG (North Shore)
Devonport CRG members had a great day supporting the 
Navy Open Day on Saturday 29 March in Devonport, manning 
a Civil Defence stand at this event. There was  lots of good 
interaction between CRG members and the public. 
Devonport CRG Chair Sue Sheehan reported it was great to
identify how much better people were prepared than they 
thought they were after talking to them about their household 
emergency plans. 

GETBA (Greater East Tamaki Business Association) Bu siness Expo (South)
Auckland Civil Defence staff Craig Bosson, Emergency Management Advisor  
South and David Middleton, Manager Crisis and Business Continuity supported 
the Greater East Tamaki Business Association (GETBA) 
business expo held on Friday 16 May. The stand was set 
up to promote business resilience, GETBA community 
response plan (developed in 2011) and the new tsunami 
evacuation maps.

Waiuku and Waiau Pa CRGs (South)
Fifteen attendees from the Waiuku and Waiau Pa community 
response groups attended a two hour Community 
Wellbeing / Evacuation Centre training session to enhance
their knowledge and understand the process of opening an 
evacuation centre. Training was presented and lead by
Craig Bosson, Auckland Civil Defence Emergency  
Management Advisor South.

Conifer Grove and Papakura CRGs (South)
Conifer Grove and Papakura community response group 
members completed a VHF Emergency Radio Training course
in May. Course content was developed and presented by the
Amateur Radio Emergency Communication Group (AREC) with  
support from Craig Bosson, Auckland Civil Defence Emergency 
Management Advisor South. Feedback received from attendees 
on the course content was very positive.

Community Response Plan name change
Auckland Civil Defence and Emergency Management advises all Community 
Response Groups that there has been a name change from ‘Emergency’
Response Groups to ‘Community’ Response Groups. This information will be 
updated in all Community Response Plans during your groups next review phase.
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or www.aucklandcivildefence.org.nz

Public Notification Systems

For emergency status updates  
via email, smartphone app and 

SMS, visit the Auckland Civil 
Defence website to register.
www.aucklandcivildefence.org.
nz

OPTN txt alert to your 
mobile 

To register txt RDCD to 
61427792934 (text cost 31c) or visit 
www.optn.co.nz (free to register).

Auckland wide landline
tsunami warning system

In the event of a tsunami 
evacuation warning Auckland 
residents registered on this system 
would receive an automated phone 
warning to their nominated phone 
line. To register email name, 
address and phone number to   
CivilDefence.info@aucklandcouncil.
govt.nz  

Tsunami Sirens

Visit www.aucklandcouncil.govt.nz
for information on tsunami siren 
sounds and locations in  Auckland.

All warning notification 

systems are tested at the 

beginning and end of daylight 

saving changeover. 

Next test midday Sunday                   

28 September 2014

Business Resilience
Visit www.resilientbusiness.co.nz
to find out more on developing 
Business Continuity Plans.



Community Emergency Information Flyers now availabl e for public view

On completion of a community response plan, a community information flyer is 
developed displaying key information. This flyer becomes the public document to 
distribute to households, businesses and organisations which explains what to do, 
and where to go during an emergency situation. These flyers are now available on 
the Auckland Civil Defence website for public to view and print. To find out if an 
emergency plan/flyer has been developed for your neighbourhood and community 
visit the Civil Defence website:
http://www.aucklandcivildefence.org.nz/community/community-response-plan/

Information Training Management System

Loading of training records, contact details and information for all community 
response groups has been completed and now included in the Information 
Training Management System (ITM). Please ensure you advise your key 
Emergency Management Advisor if your contact, phone and/or email address 
changes so information can be updated in the system. As Auckland Civil Defence 
begins using this ITM system to communicate with CRGs you may receive 
information on incidents through this system. Training options will also be sent to 
groups to register to attend through the systems email address 
itm@aucklandcivildefence.org.nz. Alternatively contact your Emergency 
Management Advisor to discuss training options.

Please read information that comes through and do not delete as many mistake 
this email address as ITM building information! Please save this email address to 
your favourites as a reminder. 

Training Modules available to Emergency Response Gr oups:

• Introduction to Community Wellbeing/Evacuation Centre activation

• Communication/Community Response Plan activation

• Introduction to CIMS (Coordinated Incident Management System)

• VHF Emergency Radio Training

Cyclone Ita Weather Event

On the 17 April 2014 Metservice advised a Severe Weather Warning for Strong 
Winds and Heavy Rain was predicted for the Auckland Region as  a result of a 
deep low named Ex-tropical Cyclone Ita. This low was lying west of the North 
Island. Maximum easterly gusts of 128km/h were recorded for some parts of the        
region. Strong winds damaged trees, blocked roads, downed power lines and 
lifted unsecure structures. Most of the damage was minor however there was one 
incident in Red Beach where the roof blew off a house and injured two elderly 
residents that were inside. Extensive flooding was reported for Tamaki Drive and 
Kohimarama in the hours around high tide at 8.42am, affecting 11 properties. 
Auckland Council staff from Civil Defence, Building Control, Storm water and 
Licencing and Compliance were dispatched to assess damage and to check on 
the welfare of residents affected. Vector provided updates on power outages. 
There were 25,000 customers affected across the region at a single time. 
The New Zealand Fire Service responded to approximately 350 calls during the 
morning. Civil Defence contacted some east coast community response groups
to receive local knowledge and situation reports for these areas.

Incident Report Summary:
43 flooding 34 wind damage 24 road blockages
19 downed power lines/inundate power boxes       12 yachts washed ashore 

Please forward this 
newsletter on to your 
wider CRG group and 
community.

We want to hear from 
you!

Email any community 
articles of interest, 
including your 
community response 
group activities and 
ideas, or any requests 
for information to: 
donna.murray@auckland
council.govt.nz.

Articles will be 
included in the next 
newsletter due out 
September 2014.

‘Keeping our Auckland 
Region Community  
Response Groups and 
Auckland Civil 
Defence connected’.

For more information: phone 09 301 0101 or visit www.aucklandcouncil.govt.nz

or www.aucklandcivildefence.org.nz

Flooding on Tamaki Drive Roof lifted off house at Red Beach

Famous Quotes

“The best thing you 
can do is the right 
thing; the next best 
thing you can do is 
the wrong thing; 
the worst thing you 
can do is nothing.” 
Theodore 
Roosevelt

“It is not the 
strongest of the 
species that 
survive, nor the 
most intelligent, 
but the one most 
responsive to 
change. 
Charles Darwin


